
UXCLE SAM'S BANK XOTES.

ROW OLD ONES ABE REDEEMED BT
THE TEEASUET.

tTho XVork Itnnr ly lifly-Scrr- n

lyr. 7liiollv Women IHxpoxinit
f Iho ltrilrrniPfl it-- .

One of the most complete of the pov-crnnie-

workshops, says tho AVahinton
Star, is the national bank redemption
division of the treasury department. The
work done there, while of a complicated
nature nnd requiring great accuracy, is
so oysteniatized that it runs without a
hitch. Even if a mistake should occur
in handling and counting the vast sums
of money which constantly puss through
the bureau, tho system of checking and
receipting is so perfected that it would
lc discovered in a very short time, nnd
its origin traced almost simultaneously.
Tho fifty seven employes of the bureau,
mostly ladies, who are locked in a long
room on tho west side of the building, are
tho ones who count and sort tho old
worn out bank notes, which are sent to
the department for redemption. Knch
counter has a separate table with com-
partments for different notes. The casual
visitor to tho department gets a partial
glimpse of the ladies behind the wire
screens, rapidly fingering the soiled nnd
torn money which has just been with-
drawn from general circulation, but, for
precautionary reasons, visitors are seldom
udniitlcd to the interior.

The bureau is in existence ten years,
nnd tho work accomplished by it is in-

valuable. Since itsorigi. there has been
redeemed $1, 3t 1 , 494,-00- 15, or over
twice tho national bank circulation.

" What is the average life of a bank
note?" asked a Star reporter of one of
the officials.

"About five years," was tho reply-"O- f

course," he added, "wo have no
other way of finding out than by com-
paring the amount annually redeemed
with that in circulation, about twenty
per cent, of the whole circulation being
redeemed every five years. The life of
the legal-tende- r notes, being of smaller
denomination, is only about three yenrs."

The amount of money received from
year to year varies from $(30,000,000 to
$210,000,000.

A Star reporter was escorted through
the division by Superintendent Rodgcrs,
:ind the modus operandi was kindly" ex-

plained. "Money sent hero to bo re-

deemed goes through three separate pro-
cesses," said that officer. "Packages
nro received from banks, and just in tho
shape they come are taken by tho coun-
ters, who give their receipts for them, to
their tables, and are there sorted out by
denominations. These packages, con-
taining bills according to denomination,

' are turned In at night, and the next day
the counters divide tho bills into groups.
AVe have fifty-tw- o of these groups, which
include all tho national banks, arranged
alphabetically by towns in which they
are located. New York has a group of
its own, and so has Boston, on account
of tho large number of banks located in
those cities. The group packages are
deposited in the vault, to be gradually
withdrawn and the bills separated accord-
ing to tho banks of issue. This consti-
tutes the third and last process. Bank
notes which are fit are returned to the
banks of issue, and a check gen-
erally given on a y sent for
those which are not fit. While
tho first two processes are daily, the
third is of course not. Tho groups are
taken from tho vault in order, and the
whole fifty-tw- o are generally gone
through with about twelve times a year.
"When the redemption is under $100,-000,00- 0

in a year about seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the notes received here have to
be destroyed, a very small portion prov-
ing fit to be used again. When, how-
ever, the redemption is much over that
tho proportion of fit notes is much
larger. '

I see the ladies are allowed to have
comfortable seats while at work; has that
always been the case?" asked the Star re-

porter.
"No; several years ago they were com-

pelled to stand at these large cases and
perform their work. But the con-
stant strain from standing and from the
use of the muscles of the shoulders in
bundling tho money, was very injurious.
The systematizing of the work, however,
permitted changes in the manner of per-
forming it. After five years of study in
the old way a woman would bo almost
entirely used up."

"This book," continued Mr. Rodgers,
turning to a rather small accouut book,
"shows the workings of this division
since its organization to the present day,
giving tho result of each day's proceed-
ings. It is balanced daily, and from nn
inspection of it, the workings of the di-

vision can bo seen at a glance. If a bank
sends more money than is marked on a
package, or not as much as marked, it is
noted here. On May 0 you will see that
there was a shortage of 5300. That is
rather peculiar, for the package of money
camo from the National Metropolitan
bank of New York, just a day or so be-

fore it suspended. Tho officers of the
bank must have received the letter from
the department noting the mistake on
the very morning of suspension, but I
gue.s they were too busy with more im-

portant matters to puy any attention to
it. That was tho fturth time that there
were largo shortages in the packages
from that bank in the past ten years, but
every time before the bauk would not
own the mistake, but insisted that the
trouble was in this office. Very often
banks send more money than they mark
on the packages. In fad the 'overs'
have exceeded the 'shorts,' amounting
to if 170,800. nnd tho shorts to frUio.SOO.
In the same ten years $11,000 in coun-
terfeit notes has been discovered.

" Is it possible for an employe to ex-
tract a note and take it home," a.sked
tho Star innn.

"Yes, it is possible, but not at all
probable. If it should be done a mis-
take would be discovered by means of
the cheeks und receipts, and the point
of disagreement be soon located. Of
course, if tho clerks were inclined to
steal, they would be apt to t;ikc from an
' over ' package, but a mistake of that
character is often discovered at home and
reported here before we can inform the
bank. Wo can point to the fact of the
' overs ' exceeding ttie 'shorts,' us a cn-ei-

proof of the honesty of the bureau."
Of course everybody knows what be-

comes of the redeemed notes. The bank-
notes are macerated in the basement of
the treasury iu the presence of a commit

tee. Tho United States notes ate siral.
larly disposed of at the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing. Tho pulp which

is often made into ornaments of
different designs nnd sold by private par-tic- s

fo curiosity-seekers- . The fact that
each ornament contains tho remains of
thousands of dollars is its main attrac-
tion. The pulp is sometimes mndo into
paper, but only tho coarsest kind can bo
made in fact, not so good even ns for-

merly, when tho notes were printed upon
better material than now.

I'tili.iiiS Street Refuse.
From nn experiment now being made

it would seem that a largo portion of the
refuse of our city streets can be turned
to good account." It U well known that
numbers of Italians get their living, a
meagre one no doubt, by collecting
portions of the refuse found in tho ash
barrels. It has occurred to one thought-
ful mind that the ragpicker might bo
displaced by machinery, nnd almost six
months since a company was organized,
with Mr. James K. Price ns president, tc
mako tho experiment. Tho company
based its hopes of success upon nn analy-
sis which showed that a load of garbage
contained upon nn average about !300

pounds of gooil coal, nnd enough rags,
paper, glass, tin, old shoes, nnd other
merchantable junk to mako it worth
while to work it over systematically. It
was necessary to success upon a largo
scale to have a machine which could
treat the garbage as fast ns tho carts
brought it to the dumps. Gigantic sieves
were found to clog after a few loads.
Finally a box or hopper was constructed,
the floor of which was composed of mov-abl- o

slats like an ordinary window-blin- d.

Tho hopper had an oscillating
movement which allowed tho fine ashes
to fall through, nnd turned nnd shook
up the mass of other stuff, so that rags,
paper, glass, tin, bones, and other matter
of any value could bo fished out by
watchers. The mass was moved with a
regular motion toward one end of the
apparatus, where it tumbled at last into
a tank of water. Tho good coal sank to
tho bottom and was brought un by buck-
ets attached to an endless chain, whilo
the floating garbago was brushed off into
the scow.

At present not enough garbago has
been brought to tho Jackson street
dumping-place- , where tho machine has
been placed, to supply its capabilities,
but this can probably be remedied. Tho
president of the company savs that two
hundred loads could bo handled with
case every day, whereas only forty loads
had been obtained to experiment upon.
Enough had been shown, however, to
prove that it paid to treat street refuse
in this way, and the next sifter which
would be placed at a dump where more
business was done would bo upon a still
larger Bcale. Tho money received for
the bones, rags, etc., found iu each load
is of course a small sum, but in the ag-
gregate it is sufficient to pay a reasonable
profit upon the capital employed.

Tho uses to which the material saved
from the dumps is put ure many, and
new ways ure found every day of utiliz-
ing stuff which has always been regard-
ed as of no possible value. Tho fino
ashes are sold to brick-maker- who use
them for hollow light bricks. The rags
and paper go to the paper mills. Tho
bones are worth $23 a ton to the sugar
refiners, who, after using the bone-blac- k

to clarify their sugar, sell it as a fertil-
izer. Tho glass is worth something,
and the old 6hoes go to the fertilizer fac-
tory. The tin cans are subjected to heat
till the solder runs oil into molds to be
used over again, and tho plates of tin
are rolled out and sold to trunk-maker-

who use them to strengthen their bags
and trunks. Tho coal burns well and is
sild to manufacturers. Only about
twenty-liv- e per cent, of tho loads were
rejected us worthless and 6ent to sea.
Ultimately the company hope to burn
even this refuse of garbago and m ike
manure out of it.- - Nea York Observer.

Women iu Some Indian Tribes.
Some very curious facts have been

brought to light recently in a paper by
M. Luciau Carr, assistant curator of the
Peabody museum at Cambridge, Mass.
He has been investigating the social and
political condition of women among tho
lluron-Iroquoi- s Indian tribes. Wendell
Phillips used to say that the North Amer-
ican Indian race was superior to tho
white in all tho attributes of honor and
manliness, because they were ruled by
their women. Mr. Carr's paper proves
it is a mistaken notion that the women
among these ancient Indian tribes were
slaves and beasts of burden. Amongall
tribes east of the Mississippi and south
of the Cumberland, the ultimate author-
ity rested with tho women. The descent
of the chiefs was in the female line. Tho
son of a sachem could not succeed him.
It must be the son of iho chief's sister or
of a relative on the mother's sido.
Women made all the matches and ruled
married couples after they were wedded.
Tho wife had the right of

equally with tho husband,
and to her belonged the wigwum
and all therein. When a separation was
had tho wife packed her lord oil to find
a new home. There was a perfect sys-
tem of patriarchal rule in families, but
the patriarchs were, iu fact, matriarchs.
Man wero gloriously under women's
thumb, from his birch-bar- k cradle to his
grave. The women held a council of
their own, apart from that of the chiefs,
and decided what should be done. Then
the waiting chiefs und men went
and executed their commands. They
elected tho chiefs, and war and pence
were in their hands. Tho children be-

longed wholly to them. The mau could
not go upon the war-pat- h without the
woman's permission. As often as she
pleased, however, fche could send him
out to take captives for slaves. Instead
of having all tho life and spirit worked
out of her she really did not have so hard
a time as our own pioneer mothers. Fin-
ally, by way of a rubbing in of indigni-
ties, polygamy was not allowed, but oc-

casionally a woman took unto herself
several husbands. In view of all these
curious and interesting historic facts it
is b duo in on the mind of the Hartford
Cuuntnt to exclaim: "Men und Brethren!
ure we to become Iroquois?"

AVoinen, both in France and Switzer-
land, have u far more important role in
the family, among the middle and lower

limn with us. Tho female,
though not exempt from hard work,
undertakes the thinking and managing
department iu tho family affairs, and tha
Lubbuud is but the executive officer.

SELECT SITTINGS.

In Japan tho sandals nro loft outside of
tho house.

Tho sturgeon fishermen in Winnebngo
luke use lines six miles long, and use 20,-00- 0

hooks on a lino.

The guannco oT Patagonia is described
as having the head of a camel, tho body
of a deer, wool of a sheep nnd tho neigh
of a hoie.

In Madagascar tho crocodilo Is sacred,
and is seldom destroyed by tho inhabi-
tants, although it frequently kills cattlo
and human beings.

Tho register of Jlyde Abbey, Winches-
ter, written in tho reign of Canute, is
still in existence, and forms part of tho
Ashburnham collection.

A cure has been discovered in South
America for elephantiasis. It is to cat
the flesh of a turkey-buzzar- d ft bird so
loathsome that starving peoplo have been
known to refuso it when offered as a
dish.

Charles II. wns fond of music, but only
of that in which tho tiino was very
marked. In consequence tho Bncred
music written for tho Chapel Royal in
his day sounds as if meaut for tho ball-
room.

Tho name and title of Fortescuo came
from the conduct of tho ancestor of tho
house, who protected AVillinm I. with
his shield at Hastings, and thence ac-

quired the nnmo Fort-cscu- or strong-shiei-

A tenant in a house at the cast end of
London, that last rcfugo of poverty, re-
cently testified before a charitable com-
mittee to having taken twenty-tw- o thick-
nesses of paper off tho walls of a room,
preparatory to repapcring it.

The caju is a Brazilian fruit which has
some curious properties. The seed grows
outside the fruit, and is encased in a
pulpy covering filled with a very power-
ful acid capablo of blistering the skin.
When tho seed is roasted it is edible, but
the smoke which arises from the roasting
irritates tho skin, and, if it enters tho
eye, destroys the sight.

HEALTH HINTS.

The Medical Summary recommends tho
external use of buttermilk to ladies who
are exposed to tan or freckles.

Spirits of camphor and starch applied
to a burn will extract the fire and give
speedy relief. Tho starch should bo
kept moistened with the camphor.

Rhigoline spray is recommended in
the treatment of neuralgia, especially of
the portia duo of tho seventh nerve. It
is said to give almost instantaneous re-

lief, and in somo cases to effec a com-
plete cure. Its action is explained on
the supposition that the intense cold
effects a radical change in the nutrition
of the nerve.

In one dozen cases of poisoning from
the bite of the rattlesnake, iodine proved
curative, given in one or two drop doses
of the tincture every hour, according to
tue seventy oi tiie case. Jn one in-

stance, where the patient was- - swollen
terribly, mottled spots appearing over
the entire body, breathing with great
difficulty, and anparcntly near death,
four drops of iodine were given every
hour, with entire recovery.

There is nothing new in saying that
lemon juico is good for malaria: or, in
other words, that it is useful to combat
intermittent fever by tho victims of that
disease. A French rredical journal rec-
ommends a decoction of the fresh lemon,
that is, a lemon cut into slices and boiled
in a new earthen pot, making, practically,
a lemon tea. It is to bo given four hours
before the fever, nnd is said to be as ser-
viceable as quinine, without having any
ot its ill effects. Dr. hoote lleaUh
Monthly.

Tne Bursting Force of a Boiler.
Few people conceive how powerful is

the force imprisoned iu the interior of a
steam boiler when in active operation. '

The steam gauge shows a pressure of per-
haps 100 pounds per square inch, and tho
uninitiated spectator who w orks or walks
carelessly beside the apparatus, may im-

agine that 100 pounds represents the
force with which its fragments would be
propelled in case of uu explosion. But
the whole force of the live steam in a
boiler is equivalent to tho area of the in-

ternal surface of the boiler multiplied by
tho pressure per square inch.

Suppose, for example, the internal
length of tho boiler is 240 inches, and
that the steam gauge shows a pressure of
100 pounds. A mathematical calculation
shows that the total internal area of the
boiler is 30, GO.) square inches, and hence
the imnrisoned airent is not 100 nonnds.
but 30,005x100 iiounds, .or 3,003,000
Eounds. Think of that the next time you

the employment of an incompe
tent engineer to handle a boiler whose
explosion is liable to send hulf a dozen
men to eternity!

now to Know Rips Watermelons.
When tho melon begins to change

color inside and its seeds turn black, a
small speck, scale or blister begins to
appear on the outer circle or rind. These
ure multiplied and enlarged as tho fruit
matures. A ripe melon will show them
thickly over tho surface. A partial de-

velopment only indicates half-ripene-

fruit. A full crop of blisters reveals its
perfect ripeness. AVhen hundreds of
melons are strewn along the sidewalk
you will have to look pretty sharp to find
one that exhibits a satifactory "escut-
cheon," to borrow a term from M.
Guenon. But is unfailing when found;
and by following this guide you may
walk away with your melon with tho
most entire confidence. The blister is
only to be seen upon a close inspection,
but is plainly visible when that is given.

Xtw York Aeics.

j Placing Her at Her Ease.
Dumley had accompanied a friend

homo to dinner, und, as they seated
themselves at tho table, the hostess re-- !

marked:
"I trust that you will make allowances,

Mr. Dumley. My girl left me this morn-
ing very unexpectedly, und I was com- -

polled to cook the dinner myself."
"Oh, certainly, my dear madam, cer-

tainly," responded Dumlev, with much
manner; "I can put up with any thing."

Keuo York Sun.

A "dry-air- " store has been established
jn Englaud to attempt to keep butt.tr
lrom summer till winter.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL,

The rays of the electric light, which
are injurious to vegetation, may be with-
held by transparent glass.

Steel tubes are found to retain twice
ns much magnetism as steel rods, and
are therefore bettor for permanent mag-
nets.

Tho average life of a locomotive is j

thirty yoars, during which ono. u in
active uso, will travel about 700,000
miles.

A process has been discovered by which
artificial ivory can bo mado from 'the
bones of sheep and goats and tho waste
of whito skins.

It is now said that tho substitution of
iron for woodon sleepers on railways is
only a question of time. Tho chango
has already made considerable progress
in Germany,

It has recently been proposed to pre-
vent petroleum fires by placing a bottle
ot ammonia in each barrel of the oil;
on ignition, by accident or otherwise,
tho bottle would break, and the effoct of
tho ammonincal vapors would be to ex-
tinguish tho fires.

Among: too 20,000 artlclos of bronzo
belonging to tho lake .dwollors to far
found iu Switzerland about thirty per
cent, aro rings, seventeen per cent, brace
lets, lour per cent, knives, three per
cent, needles, 0. 1 per cent, hammers and
0.2 per cent, fibuhc.

Dried leaves of the bittcr-or.mg- o tree
aro much used by the inhabitants of
South America as a household remedy.
An infusion of the leaves is regarded in
Brazil as a specific for sick headache,
flatulence, indigestion, hysteria, spasms,
recent colds, and chills and fevor. Its
frco uso is considered to promote perspi-
ration.

A Lire Fly Catcher.
"Of what earthly use is a toad?" a nat-

uralist was asked.
"It is a very useful animal about the

house. Thcro isn't a better fly catcher.
I trained a toad once, and kept it in my
room. Its place was on tho window
bench, and it whs my diversion to sco it
catch flies. If riflemen could aim as it
does with its tongue, they would be in-

vincible. Its nim is as unerring as its
glance. Its tongue 'jb made so that it
can shoot it out nearly two inches. It is
so sharp that it spears a fly as upon the
point of a needle, and it is done as quick
as a man can wink. It requires very
great attention to see tho operation."

"How do they live in tho winter?"
"Toads crawl into a crack in tho earth

or bury themselves in mud. There are
numerous stories about the lengthof time
they can live without food or air, Mr,
Buckland's experiments showed that they
could live two years, so that we must
conclude the legends of tho discovery in
tho bowels of the earth of toads that
possibly lived before Noah aro mislead-
ing. They certainly get a modicum of
air in their hiding places. There is no
trustworthy account of a live geological
toad. There are toads found in stones,
but they are merely housed up in a solid
coat of sun-bake- d clay, which on the ex-

terior seems as hard as a stone, but
which, in all probability, contains some
fissure invisible to tho naked eye, through
which it gets air and drink.

"Tho toad is occasionally found con-
cealed in a knot of a tree, where it has
becu encased in bark; but here, too, it is
not wholly locked up from air. It has
the power of contracting its body and
swelling it to twice its natural size. It
certainly can live in a greater state of
torpidity than almost any other animal,
and, being born a tadpole, it is likely to
be carried in the water to very extraor-
dinary places."

"Does it huvo nny cry?"
"Yes; curiously enough, it has a cry

that sounds like an infant screaming
under a pillow. Its utterance is strangely
human, but it comes forth only when it
is injured or frightened." Ntu York
Sun.

Lydia K. Pinkhnm' Vegetable Compound
Is a sure cure for kidney cumpluinU.

In 182!) eggs were but seven cents a dozen.

Young Men ! Head This.
The A oi.taic Belt tJo., of Marshall,

Mich., ofiVr tJ send their celebrated Electko-Voltai- c

Belt and other Electkic Appli-AKCKSo- n

trial for thirty days, to men (young
or old) atrlicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality nnd manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia .paralysis, and
many other tlisra.se. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manliixxi guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphlet
free.

"ItoiiKli on PhIii" Plnater.
Tenuis and strengthening, improved, the

b;st for bnckavhe, pains in chest orside.rheu-l- n

Uisiii, neuralgia. :. Druggists or mail.
Hay-Feve- r. I have been a great sufferer

fr mi liny-Fev- for 15 years, and hnve tried
various things without doing any good. I rtui
of tho many wondrous eure of Ely's Cream
Balm, and thought 1 would tryouce more. In
1") minutes after one application 1 wan won-
derfully heljitd. Two weeks ago I commenced
using it, nnd now I feel tntirrhi cured. It is
tae g,v atest discovery ever known or heard of.
lJiuiAMELLLAiiK,farmer,Leo,MahS. Price 5()c.

8.Y t'rnls
Vi 1 buy n Treatink on the Horsb and His

Diskakes lioolc of UK) flakes, valuable to
eveiy owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Hi'M HKtpa:d. New York House Book Co.,
134 Lieuuurd iStivct. New York city.

"Ilounli on Pain."
Cures colic, ciaiiiph, diarrhira; externally

for aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. For man or beast. ' and 60j.

Pi omliieiit Hultrr M alters.
There is no dissent lrum the uecision of can-

did and capable dairymen, that the Improved
Bu'ter Color of Wells, Richardson K Co.,
Burlington. Yt., is the best in the world. Such
men as A. AV. Cheovor, of Massachusetts, E.
I). .Mason, Vermont, Francis A. Hoffman,
Wisconsin, use it, und roe immend it as su-
perior to all others.

The TriMliiioiiy at a Phyaii-lnn- .

Jnnu s B je. Iior, 1L D., of Sigourney, Iowa,
snys: " fr r several yoars I have been using
a cough lalsam, (allot Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-s.i- m

for the Lungi, and in almost every case
through out my practice I have had entire
!iae!-is- . I have u-- and prescribed hundreds
of b itt'.cs s ucj th) liays of my nriny practica
(lsisi), when I was surge jn of Hospital No. 7,
L uisville, Ky."

NlMlit KweRtM.
Headu h , fever, chills, malaria, dyspepsia,

cured by Health Uenewer." $1.

(JueMloiiM hii! Anawere.
hat is the best lluir Dresser ( What is Uiq

best Dandruff Eradicatorf Which is the best
Hair HesNuerf Which is the best of all prep-
arations t : the Hairf Cakbolinic.

The Ile ofihe NhiIoii. .
Children. slow ui develi pineiit,puny. scrawny

and delicate, uso "W ells' Health iteuewer."
Public s eokei B and fingers use Piso's Cur

for huuiSJiiess and weak mnga.
N Y N li-- bti

Thk oldest American firm manufacturing
guniowdor was established ninety year go.

Sick Headache
Thit opprMirirft. dull pnln in tha heftd, with which

o many people mifTr pnrod(nlly, of Mm ao wiynr M
tocttiM ft loftH of nil r.t or flmp, u ntlrly ffillfTl
ftnd permanently eurori hy Ilmwt'a Rttnuitftri1lA Horn

who write td tin am thftt wtmli mrm tnrfcpable of x

pn lnK their hnpplnM t thn relief Mood's 8rpir
III hat Kivnti tlmm-

'l hav uaod Itood'a 8anapaiilla fnr atvk haar1anh
ftnd Indignation, and it haft mlterad mta of riajra ftnd
week of mckneM nd pftin." Mabi O. Hmitk,

Maa.
"I was ft great mifforer from alck beariaoll ftnd

djrnpepRift, There waa constant miaery In myatomanh.
By ad vine of my neighbor, Mn. O Kmirke, I made nie
of Hood'i Saraaparilla.and 1 can aay with truth I am
free from headache, and my food doe. nt di4tm m .

I naed two bottle." Mrs. P. O'tionM, tirand ftfe.,
Brookirn, N. Y,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Rofd by all dniRjrfftii. 41 ; u for TrfpArwd onlf

I'JO. 1. HOOD A CO., Apotheonrlei, Ia1, Maw.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

MO AGENTSSr:
r.m luuni.i i,nt V'i

New Machines I
for S20. Sj

rnnnniKPti prwuiTPij' jjfw
ftnd thoroughly tW-oiai- in

very particular. Wnrrnnt
rd lorftyra. Can leri'tirnd
at oureipeme if not nn r;re;
anted Vretvhte nM t all

cointa. KniiililtHlii'tl I HTH
A.C.JOHNSON, 37 North Pearl St, Albany, NX

A LADIES FORTUNE,
How Her lliiHbnnit ffnnhlfVt llrr In Arqnlre

It -- A Miorl, liilrrrntlng, bill TrHO Minry
One worth lienillna.

From ruttflfld, Jfn., Ka;rl'.)
"Thcro nro name thing" nil the worlfl 1)10111(1

know. No mt has mural right, for innre
rraaoim, to keep to hlm-H- f any fact lint

knowledge ot which would tend to bciicllt others"
Thin undoubtedly corroct poaitlnn waa aaiumed

by our esteemed cltir.en, Mr. 11. W. l'earce, when
he wrote the following manly lotlcr:

I'lTtariKMt, Man .July Sib, 1S84.
Dr. fnei'il t(rnnrltit Hmrfoiif, S. i J

Uu Ifar fltr'riierit ar dome tiling that the
world ahoulri know, and 1 It but )0 ir due,
and the right of a enlTeriug public, to mnke the fol-

lowing atatcment, whirh you aro at liberty lo ne
In any way you think Will do tho inoat good. Kor
a long limn my wife had aunVr.'d from a derangi'.
ment of the kldneya. I employed tho aurvictis of
aeven of our best phyMciana without her obtaining
any good. The late Dr. Allen waa the laat one thul
mido an effort, but like the. othera. tailed. He,
however, recoin mended my wife to uso DR.
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY, rt'iiinrkiuj al iheanm- - limit tlmt
if FAN OKI I K HK.MKDV won il not cure her thero
waa no nao trying anything eWo ahe limit die.

About thla iimo. I had beeo told of miny wonder-
ful enrea thil medicine had mule, and ta naliilly
that of Mr. I'etcr 1 awler, ot lalinn. 'I he 'Mild
Herkahire Mil. a " (Taper O .' hnd certified to tlu
facta that Mr. UiwU-- r had hern In thair employ
aoine yenr, mat he waa a flrat-- c a- -
man, knew he hail kldner trouble: nod had been
currd by DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FA-
VORITE REMEDY, Tomanea long alory
ahort, 1 nut a bottle for my wife. Slit uaed it ac-
cording to directions and la now a well woman
thanks to you and tho inedlcltie that haa mnde me
happy by restoring my wire to the bloom ot bcalllt
ouco moro. llellcvo me 1 am yours.

Moat respectfully. II. W, I'KAKCB.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KDNEY DISEASES

AND C)
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 7i
Bwm It acts on tha MYMt, 1IOWCI.S and

JUU.MUS at the same time.
Because It cleanses the system cf the poison-

ous humor that derelope in Kidney and Uri.
nmry Disease, Biliousness, Jaundice, Const In, f

tlon. Piles, or la Bneumatlam, Neuralgia, War- -
tous viaoraer ana all Female complaints.

If SOLID PHOOF OF THIS.

TP WILL BUB. ELY CUES
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATISM.
By causing FBEH ACTION cf all tho ergons

and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off diitu.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th wont forms of thrrjo terrible dlnetteee
hare beeu quickly relieved, and iu a abort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $1. LIQI'lD OR PUY, NOLO bV DRl'UGISTS.

Dry car. bo want by mail.
WELL3, RlCUAiLDSOX & Co., Uurllnffton, Vt,

&oa titjip (or mrj Aintkuw ivr ibM.

DFOOTF; Original METHODS
PI 11 CVEQ Made !Sr witbontdoc-UL.-

LI LO
DM DTI I UU lurrd milmlw SHOMBnUrl U fit. or uncomfortable
PUIUnCIQ Cured lihnut riittinir:
rnilltUOlii v. ralnleKH. sale, sine.

. . .it niiniin 11.1. 111... '
nnd 1 tloiinl treatment. ( 'V .

wnnUrU tiicurnHe." lOcfacbJ
Addrrra. r . r. I'. nsi'TF. ' 7HS. X. Y. 1ty,

l&ssbT to Mud suinp for th most cuinjileie iJaLtUiru e
TVPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, AC

LOWtMT PHD 'HI LAKlilKT VAUU.'IV.
UATinKIAI TVPC Oft '.w .'!"!"" ""!nniivnni. 1 11 l w v j riiiL.A!a.rtiiAli'j

f"SjXO ,n seenra
... fill til I O tiermiilieiit

t'ijiiloyuitiiit uud kooiI M.ittry
snllniK tineen tily rklrt r.nd
rtlorklntf eupporlt'm etc.

Address Ooeel
City feuauuuderi;o.,UiiHiiBu, u

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Ml, W.irt. KrvLt, Mth FrttchM, FriHon..
rVr, ml all liialiv'tirvriiFiiU nnd liiiwrlrrliiit
tli flu, ilunl a! iel,uj llicir ly

Dr. JOHN H, WOODBURY.
Srn.l llirli. orl,.l. S7 N. I'rarlHI.. A ha.j. K.V.

Common Sense Chairs
And li.H:ki.rn. htrunfr, durable and omtovtublt. No
lKht, Iratihy etutf, but a"d, liuneKt Ituine cmnfnrta.
Special diNi'tiunl to clrrywiifn. bend wtnrnp lor fata.
I'wue tn K. A. olM'I.AIIt, .Mollville, tluoll.
ilaca t'uunly, M-- t oik.

XI PA VM fi r a Mfe Scholarship in tue
II" 1 Hia olciliiin lilinilifan t'olleue,

k. rfi B Newar". Jiew Jir. y. P. .anions l ir
fIbf3a S Kra.lnatHa. National ptr.inK. Wnta

lor Circular, lull. CULliM A.N UU.

AB:TS WA Vri2l toHThlr.y.Tl.r..
Yrara amour Ot It II 1MIAN I" (.!. IH.DCK
indsllUlHiN. a';il.lilll tola. Airrnu n il I to UO
ftdt.y. ur M'tul tor .jfin Imtu, Scocinn n flute, etc.. to

A. I. UOUi 111G TO.N A. CO., llurtiord. Conn.

BEAUTIFULLY CONTRASTED C0L0HS
Ou 4.1 tlaiu card lOr. K- -n lor Au.lltWauled. J(). ( ( STEU, JurUaon, Mu ii.

( Inn T. dentin!. I.adit'a or rica ring mLiil le mr-yr- r
mttj.i L)t:iit a, pleatturnor in a l nun uy, hfinl ( wuki Hii.pit

(JuiiaUu Currebp muiiK Bureau, lit tit, Jtrny City, N.J.

n.l..ul ThoiliKH P. WKfYtiR.

rAlSIn ivi-kn'- t i.u) . i:u.

to S il'linrs iiui'i. 1SU J HlampPensions'for ircular. LUL L. hlNt- -
H AM, All y, Wttuiiii.gLun, i. C.

4 a r ills Wnntrd IVr the Best and Faatitt filing
V Tu torial fcJtMJk.nai.il IJiitlea. 1'rn t'i re lucaii .iJ par

cent. National I'ui.Lii.niisu Co., ip ua, ('a.
W Xf"B 1 T O (nip lor nur Nw H wr on
rtA i r l i I IS -- "nt". - blN(HAML Pa.r H I eWll I nt Lawyer, WaaluuKtop. 1. O.

nilftTCC Bfttt work in tha U.K. for ttie UMiioyUUUUlLd KM KHPHLSK CAliKlAtiK CO.,
Ciuomuati.Us VVnle lur LatAU.gao ISu. 14. trtd.

AAS1S-A-- A AA.-- .
lii CUB i$ WMIKE All llit"iiis. KK
LJ Pi i 'ouKiifayrup. '1 k'xkI.

illmie. Si. hi hy Urm:ifl-t.- tiitw r . m ' in it.' . .t.

mmmm

nrv cuitica wrriaf otlcm. It to a nfr.
ALL OTltKU LZVL andspee1syeTir
C1NES FAII as it and ban'
twrta r)IBEOTlT Idreda ha
'and AT ONCS cm onrrtlC

tha KIDNITS, I by it whan
XIVKB and SOW. A Id" phyaiolaaaand
XLS, vestorlna; tide had
thoia to Uaalthy YJJ a

jtodlev
ttMaanp

JT IS BOTH A "SAFE CURE"
and a " SPECIFIC." v

It Cmrn nil niscaar of tkoKMnfira,
J.lrrr, Itlmldrr anil 1 rlnnry Ori.ruilroimv, trnrcl, Dlnbrtca, JfrtaBt'

JtiNeimr, Mrrvou DlHrnars, Ki."ea-ac- a,

Keinnlrt WraUaraNew,
Jnnmllrp, lllllonanoaa, llrnd--nrli- p,

Mloinnrh, Irapppalai,
Cnnallpntlon, 1'llra, 1'alna In itifllnrk, J.nioa, or Hde, ltetrntlnnNea.UettDtlso .of Urin.

l.tl AT Dltl'OfilRTS.

i TAKE NO OTHER.
I "d for llluatratM Pamphlet of SoU Taa--
a. wjiiwiM. n auwiui. Luna.

IltlNT'al lfKtlPllV an.. I

Cj rroTldeace, B.Ia- -

HUNT'S (Kidnry and Liyrl KK mKmY
lapuroly rrantalile. and lb utnawt relianoa may tie
Vlacpd in It. .

VNI'-II- (I

. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . .
4& VEGETABLE COMPGL'Iw

, 18 a rowTi ve cvue tor .
All thnaa pnlnful ( . mpluin!

and Hrskiirasra an ruiunion
e 10 our br"1 '

, FKMAI-- POPltATIOX.
Prlrt It la lliialif, ll or lun a.

fts fMif7os fs aolW or th. Intitlmptt kmllt...
dln-na- onrf th4 rtlitf of fxxin, and that it 4

it elalmt to do. thoumnAtof lu.lira coa Blo' trttu
It will cure enltrrl all Ovarian troubles, IrrtUn.;!

tlon and FjIIIi and DHplaermento,
CKiiiN4ucnt BpiiiAl and U inrtlcu..
B'lapU'd to the chaJiire of life. a a

ll rrmon-- Kalntui-aa- , Klnluli'nry diwtroTaall CT'
for atlmulant.. ami rellrn-- Weakness of the Htwins.
It cun-- s llloallnit, lit adaohea, .itvi.us l'nlrJi' '

Orncral DlIhIUy, Hle. lrr.-ln- an
Kiliil. That fWliu.1 of bcurlnir down, cau.lnB J

and hackaohe. laluT p.'rmani!ntly rurwl hy lt u.
Hi'nrt atampto I.Tnn, Maaa., for pamphlet. UK."

Inquiry coiilUenltally anawired. .railalsri

The Harlem Railroar
Yaluahla SunaTPatlon or Interest tat Men 1

ploypd an nil Kallronds-Rc- ad lf U Yavl
Would be llencrlteil. V

CoNDL'CTona' Hooa, IIaiilim Depot, t
New Yohk, b., IbtM. . (

PkabSih: I take pleaanre la farlnff a roo--

word for llr. KKNNKDY'S FAVOKl l'fc HKMRdV.
I have uaed It for two year' for Dyspepsia and de-
rangement i'f I lie I.Ivor, und can say with empiiaau
that It alwnys affords prompt and complete1 relief
KAVOK1TE KKMKDV la pleasant tothtfla.tr
thorough in ita eiTocia, never prodndng the sliln
est disagreeable or al keniit sensation.

Youia truly, V. V. TaowSRlDas.
But Mr. Trowlrlilt;t Is not alone in his praiie

Dr. DAVID KKNNKDY H KAVOKITR KKatKu
Kavorilo Hemeily is a positive cure for Malaria
well as lndi;eaiion. Kead the followlnff from I

A. f'iiini'bi'11, foreman of the rortiug rooniaUU.
Mnntomery l'uper Mill.

MoNTiioir.RV,iirango Co., N. Y., Mar. 4, IBM,
r. AVmirdy, JUmrinut, X. K.:
Dkaii Silt: 1 have uavd for aome time your taI

liable I K 1!K.MKL)Y, for Malaria,
and it lias proved nn etleclual eurn. After havin
tried a g o it ninny other tmd.clnea for a dlaorori
or f l kind uitho'it avail, I Hud Dr. DAVI.
KKNNKDY S K.W 'OKITK KKMKliY affords com
p ete SHtisfnctiou, und I do heartily recommend M

lo all v. Uo sutler as I did.
H. A, C.arani t.

Dr. DAVID KENNEDY"1 KAVOUI K I1KM
KDY la a positive cure for Malurln. Kidney aii"
1 tver Dlaeuaes, and for all those ills pvcuhu t.
V.OIIICU.

M ata wan, N. J., March8,1SM.
Dr. Kennntii, it. '., Iloivluut, ,V. I'.

Dear Sin. I liuve ued your valuab'e medicine.
FAVoKli'K HK.MKDV, in inv family for liver

and dud it nn vxclienl preparation,
worthy ol the rucommen I ition it bears.

MlK. MaruaiUT Hates.

Walnut l.rul lluir Itestorer

It Is entirely dlfTfrnt from ell (it here, and at ltt
lndioate ii a perfect WkxuIiI" Hair Rtnrer.
immeliatlr frtpttm hnU in in all tianJrulf.rtaU :

hiir t it niiturfll oolo'. mi l pro I re a nw .

wlifre it 'I 'ii fniua off. it not tfrot the
wim-i- si. I, i inr.e iK Tol l ftdn mtraUof elTr
atinna h dh a .p. It will eiiangd light or fatlnd d
fHW(liyio i Iih i.iliful wl'My i.rmii. Auk your

it. tfttllM it watrtulal. Smith, KIuh.
Wholeealu Ax'te, PI11U.. P., ml CN.OntUnt.it.

TO LADIES.
dreateht inducamnta ovar

Nua'i yourtim to set
iiueialor our celetr tad I'e.
and 'oil , anil aecurn abeaiiw-fu- l

Oild Band or Mi sa Row China
'l i aK.it ur tlatida una lfeeit--

fiolu Hpuii M"a Knee Dinner het. or (.old Band auaa
llei i t 'I t ! r "HI pirtieu'.ra addreae

Tin: .iii:at A.iiriin an te t .,, ;

Pjt. Hox SN1. 'il'1JLXu"'jii,i!5w5.rJ,
Xuisvrs wati:d (h. uve .,

PLASff AKI1 L0GAP
lrd, Anllit-nti- r luiiirtlHl Cim )rle, t)i tftt and i h'atM,
htm pa ai.r.tl. .v iU hie ht pi r trnt, to Asala,
")iitt1l A Vet. Frtiyhtt tuwi. end (or &Jra 'term. Ic, to

ll.VUlt-UK- l J'l lilalflll.NU CO.. llMrtlord. t vmtu
Tflrnrnpliy or Short llamt and TypeUrIDU W rittna In re. biituiiuin. tuintaued.
V'Al.tNil.SK it HOB., JctUBOTlll;, Wig.

Evcrj' Farmer and Horseman
should owu a book descriptive
of the Horse, and the Diseases
to which tho noblo animal is
liable, thut sickness may be rec-

ognized in its incipiency nnd
relief promptly alTordud. Our
book should be in the hands of
every Horse owner.as the knowl-
edge it contains may bo worth '

hundreds of dollars at any in

ment. Jf you want
about your Horse, how to
his Age, how to Shoe hint
send 2i!ie. iu st;iinis, iumL

the book, )ost-inid- , fi

NEW Y0RS HOISS BQj

134 Leonard St., ti., ,.!.'.


